Agenda
Institutional Assessment Committee
November 14, 2007

Membership: Benson Warren, Chair, James Heflin, Greg Treadwell, Mary Dzindolet, Steve Adams, Don Aguilar, Edna McMillan, Jennifer Holland, John McArthur, Tom Sutherlin

Recording Secretary: Jon Ella Long

I. Introductions
II. Review for approval minutes of April 25, 2006
III. Revised PQIR Presentation Process – Tom Sutherlin
IV. Higher Learning Commission Guide – Tom Sutherlin
V. Calendar for PQIR Presentations
   a. Identify times committee members are available for meetings
   b. Consider alternative times
VI. November 28 training meeting
VII. Other business
   a. Process goals
   b. Refining the process
VIII. Adjournment